One of the basic tools used in precision agriculture technology is yield monitoring and mapping. Yield maps are used to monitor the efficiency of applied inputs, to assess the variability of field and have potential to be used in farm records and farm management software. The paper deals with comparison of yield maps with information on yield obtained from hand sampling. Analyses are based on five-year data from one field with spring barley, oil seed rape, winter wheat and maize crop rotation. Results show that the correlation coefficient across the time period reached a value of 0.89 (p <0.05), which means that the yield maps show the yield trend of the field. However, looking at the data in more detail and comparing the pairs of data for selected (discrete) monitoring points, the error of estimation was calculated. This error showed that the yield monitor underestimated or overestimated the yield in average by 25 %. Therefore, the data cannot be used to evaluate the absolute yield at selected place of the field.
The first and most used technology within precision agriculture is yield monitoring and mapping. The role of yield mapping is important and can be seen in two applications (Adamchuk et al., 2004) :
y monitoring and mapping the initial variability of the field; y monitoring and mapping the results of the precision management of the field. As Blackmoore (2003) presented, one of the first developments was to put a GPS on a combine harvester and produce a new generation of yield maps. This development was technology led, and to some respects it still is today.
Yield monitoring can be defined as a continual recording of actual yield, moisture and sometimes other parameters together with the corresponding geographical position (Galambošová and Godwin, 2012) . Each sensor has to be calibrated to convert the signal into physical parameters. The volume sensors have to usually incorporate grain density (hectolitre weight). Others use the weight of the full tank as a calibration factor. As moisture can vary across the field, it is also recorded and yield is calculated for standard reference moisture. Pre-processing of data obtained by yield monitoring systems is needed. The solution was proposed by Moore (1997) and recently by Ingeli et al. (2013) .
When using the yield monitoring data for farm records in terms of absolute values and for the field variability assessment, accuracy of data is important. The error obtained for total yield was -3.78 % and -3.25 % for two experimental fields using the Claydon Yield-O-Meter with Claas combine harvester (Stott et al., 1993) . Auernhammer et al. (1993) compared the performance of the Massey Ferguson flow control system with the Claas Yield-O-Meter. They concluded that the overall performance of both yield sensors was very similar. Burks et al. (2002) reported that the GreenStar yield sensor predicted accumulated mass with less than a 4 % error (under dynamically varying step and ramp flow rates) within normal operating conditions of 4.2-16.9 kg s -1 (10-40 bu min -1
) and predicted flow at upper limits of 20 kg s -1 with a 7.3 % error. Presented paper deals with the correlation analyses of yield monitoring system data and hand samples data. The aim of the paper was to evaluate the correlation between the hand samples and the yield monitor data obtained during the commercial use of combine harvester.
The study compares two sources of yield data, the hand samples data as an independent variable and the yield monitoring data as a dependent variable. All data were obtained at one field (16 ha) at University Farm in Kolíňany. The following crops were grown at the experimental field: 2009 -spring barley, 2010 -oil seed rape, 2011 -winter wheat, 2012 -spring barley, 2013 -maize. In each year the crop was grown with standard technological practices. Data were obtained from 18 monitoring points spread across the field.
Hand sampling data
Before the harvest, the yield samples were taken at the monitoring points. The crop was hand harvested from 1 m 2 with three replications at each monitoring point when growing small grain crops. When growing maize, 13.3 m long sections within crop rows spaced at 0.75 m apart to represent 10 m 2 . The samples were processed, and dry yield was calculated according to Eq. (1) for the standard reference Martin INGELI et al. moisture 14 % for cereals and 8 % for oil seed rape:
(1)
Yield monitoring data
The optical yield monitoring system was used in this study. All settings respected the producer recommendations. The calibration procedure was applied before the experimental field was harvested. Data were exported into a .shp file and displayed in ArcGIS (ESRI, 2014). The representative value for each monitoring point was obtained as an average of three nearest records in the row crossing the monitoring point.
The basic statistics, test of normality and correlation analyses were performed using Statistica (StatSoft Inc., 2013) .
Data from different seasons were analysed separately. The basic statistics of data is given in Table 1 . First of all, the normality of data was tested. Due to small number of elements in samples, the Shapiro-Wilk test was applied. Based on the results given (Table 2) , it can be concluded that all datasets are normally distributed (W > p).
Correlation analyses were performed, considering the hand samples as an independent variable and information from the yield monitor as a dependent variable. The results are given in Table 3 , regression analyses were added. Figure 1 shows the correlation of hand samples and yield monitor using all data across five growing seasons.
The analyses showed that the correlation of data is very strong, except for year 2009. When using the yield maps for an exact evaluation of field operations and their impact on yield, the absolute value at selected location needs to be determined as accurately as possible. The t-test showed at p <0.05 a significant difference among the two datasets in all years, except for 2010. In all other cases, the yield monitor estimated significantly different values of yield. Therefore, the errors in estimation were evaluated comparing the measured value by the yield monitor and the hand samples in pair, and the percent difference was calculated. The basic statistics of this difference (referred to as error) is given in Table 4 , and the histogram is given in Figure 2 .
The results show that the yield at individual locations of the field was estimated with an error up to 170 %; however, the most frequent error was up to 25 %. This corresponds well with Colvin and Arslan (2002) , who reported that high accuracy cannot be achieved in spot measurements; however, overall trend in yield can be determined. The extreme values of error could be caused by high variability of crop within the header of combine harvester (Figs 3, 4, 5) . As the yield monitor determines the yield as an average of all width of the header and the samples represent smaller area, the difference in results might be expected.
Moreover, the calculated errors exceeded the typical yield monitor error, which is approximately 3.5 % . Colvin and Arslan (2002) explained that this might be due to gradual speed changes, which caused the error to increase from about 3 % to 5 % in field tests, sudden changes in combine speed should be expected to increase errors even more. Similar results were achieved by Birrell et al. (1996) . Furthermore, we think that the differences in absolute yield determined could be caused by losses during the harvest process as the yield monitor measures data when approaching the grain tank after the cutting, threshing and cleaning process.
Conclusion
High correlation (0.89) was obtained between the yield monitor data and hand samples; however, when looking at point measurements, the accuracy exceeded the declared 
Figure 3
Variability of crop within the combine harvester header values by producer. Therefore, we do not recommend using the yield monitoring data obtained during the commercial use of combine harvester for evaluation of absolute yield at discrete locations; however, the yield trend at field was determined with sufficient accuracy.
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Figure 4
Maize crop damage at small areas of field
Figure 5
Combine harvester header
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